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Vancouver & Cuburban 'Railway
i "Company Has Been Incor- -

- porated at Olympia.

SEEKS i TERMINALS
' HEREIN GOOD TERMS

Plans Art' for t Broad Gauge 1 Line,
'

; Eighty-Poun- d Rails, Extending in
Northeasterly Direction From Van

couver.(

i

l.a

SporOroirn Olympia today to The
Journal gives news of the filing of ar

ticles of Incorporation, by another rsll---ro-

at Vancouver,"; ;; Tbe .company
1 named the Vancouver Suburban Ratl- -'

way ,company.. W. H. C Bugs, real
' estate man at Vancouver; la president.
The caplUl Is 11.500.000. ,

All the Incorporator are Vancouver
men. but It Is said the capital la fur- -
nlshed by eastern people and comes
from a transcontinental railroad com- -

'pany that Is seeking to acquire terminal
: (rounds and the nucleus of a railroad

. that 'will .enable the main line to gel
Into PortlanA. territory on advantageous

'terms.. ,., '.....-.-.- i

::E17 PAPER r.TILLS

OiJ CLEAR17ATER

Portland Concern 1 Purchases
' Porter ; Sloughs and Mill

"

Site at Lewiston. ; J

' (Special Mapatck te Tke JaeraaL)
Iewlaton. Idaho, Sept. II. A Portland

company Incorporated In Oregon under
the nam of. the Clearwater Power

.Boom company, has purchased the For- -.

ter aleugh and mill eite eaat of this
- city and will soon Install saw and paper

mills. Tbo officers of the company are
H. JU Plttock. president; T. W. Iadbet- -
ter, nt and treaaurer; IL M.
Cake, secretary; I, A. Porter Of Lewis--
ton, manager x

'ths'company Is
Tlaced at I15e,00. and the plans pro--
TMe lor the construction of a dam

. .across the Clearwater river, furnishing
excellent booming grounds and power
estimated at 10,00 horsepower. The

, company proposes to sell ' power and
'now has deals . on for manufacturing
sites. lor three large eastern concerns.
The sale- of power Is expected to be con
summated within a few days.

It I stated that the company has re-
ceived assurances from the war .de-
partment that the . permit - to dam the
river, which Is now --classed as a navt
gable stream, can be necured, providing
'the company Install suitable Jocks,,- - .

The company iproposes to Install, pa-
per and sawmills within the next year'
and enter the market . for logs oa ;

streams tributary to Clearwater river.
:

A large area of valuable Umber la beld
by settlers anxious to supply the logs
to the mills. .

FIRST SHIPPED '
OVER THE PORTAGE ROAD

v; : i.
J (Bpealet Uapateh to The loareaL)

1 The Dallea, Or., Sept. Is. The first
cargo of wheat shipped over the portage
road was consigned to Balfour-Guthr- ie

4k Co. of Portland, Oregon, by Smith
Brothers, from Quinton. ; It arrived at
Celllo September It, IMS. The second
cargo of KM sacks arrived on September
It, IMS. '

.

It la expected that. frqm now on the
hlptnents will be made regularly, and

It la hoped that before long the Oerome
will be at work as well as tb Columbia.

WOODMEN OF WORLD :

SUED FOR A POLICY

r ' (iNml SpaeUI STtre. T v--
Saa Diego, Sept. It. Suit was begun

Jthis morning by John B. Runk Against
the head camp of the Pacific Jurisdiction
Woodmen of the World to recover 1,000
Insurance oa the life of Ellis a. Bunk
of Ssn Bernardino, son of the claimant
Bunk was killed by an alectrto shock.
Woodmen say the policy was void, as
the Insured man was working as a line
man,', v ( -- .' -

ARRESTED : J
FOR COIN

, tlesiaal Sseetal Strrt.)
' San Diego, Ca!, Sept II. Kee Sing,
m Chinaman, was today attested on tha
charge of sweating gold coin. On 'hi
person was found f 0 lit and II gold
coins, all sweated. Kee Sing has been
living here several months. It Is be
lieved that be has S partner. -

SEATTLE LAUNDRY PLANT
v

DESTROYED BY FLAMES

Dlaaatck te TVa w,i
( neatue. eept II. Fire early thismorning aestroyea the Northern Laun
air piant at tne root of Lake Union. Itwas at iirsi reportea that Mrs. Emma
Rose, manager of the concern, had
lehed. but she turned op at a neighbor's
nouse ai noon. Tne loss Is 110,000 on
the bulling and 11.000 on the contents.

':V i ! Attn twards...r;;:; H
yuo warranto proceedings were be-gun today tn the circuit court againstC IX' Edwards, an alderman at St Johns,who has sold his property In the town

and sttn holds his ofAce. The plaintiffsare the sUte of Oregon and John Hag-Ser- tf

and Edwards is cited to appear
and ahow why his - official position

uwu m ds oeciarea vacant :
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. prepare im v rthi mitquestion in the Pacific northwest rail

road-riddle- . The. Grand Trunk and Ca.
oadlan Paclflo are, said to In har-mony on a plan to put lines Into Port--
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The Canadian Paclflo has taken
tne ueuingham Bay A Northern- - a. road
siTin entrance into Puset soundterritory. , It Is reported the two northern roaaa win build
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Milwaukee at last completed Its I L,,,,. il k-- a..,-- for the South Portland and wniamattaM.rfn,.n.. w. 1 " r I .
kk j 1" r I ment, according to Mayor Lane. -- rlght

I orroges,' nnaer the act passed
Pt"' what Ts by thea lhey . forcibly break Into a saloon of. an extra speclsl tax to

Mr. Sugg said: Our local Ineorpora
tors represent eastern capital, it la a
street railroad proposition. We propose
to asxiite city council thla evening for
a franchise for"a railroad through Van
couver. We will connect the city with
the Fruit Valley reaidenoe district"

I
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William C Carls Who Will Give an
.' Organ Recital ; at the First
bytetian Church Next Friday.

HIEVES ROB TRAVELERS

Oil THE TRAINS

Many Complaints Reach - the
Police of the Work of

t mm

.1

Tingerea ivien. v . ;

All trains running Into and out of
Portland are being - systemstically
"worked" by . thieves, two or three of
whom usually work together. Many
complaints have been made at
neaaquarters by people who have lost
money and valuables on their way here,
while reports of a similar character
havs been sent back from other cities
by persons traveling out of Portland.

W. O. Thomas of Canby. Wisconsin, Is
lstest victim of these train thieves.

Ha appeared at police headquarters
morning and the loss of 112,
In poor health, and with no employment.
the young man ; Is penniless among
strangers.'.

"I wss reading a letter addressed te
me at Canby." he said, "when an elderly
man.' gray and muatache,
apoke to me and asked me If I cams
from Wisconsin. I said I did, and he
said his home was at Madison, I learned
afterward that he looked over my
shoulder while l waa reading the letter.

"He brought a dapper young man for
ward and introduced him as his nephew.
who he said, had graduated from the
University of California. Wo conversed
about Wisconsin affairs for awhile.
When I went to the rear of the train to
get a drink of , water the "nephew" ac
companled tne. -- 1 not suspect
thing, even when I sew they were con.
versing with a young man with blond
hair, plastered down smoothly and .were
glancing at me from time to time.

"Having had little sleep for four days.
I slept In my seat When X awoke
the money was missing. 1 went through
the train but could not find any of the
three and learned from the conduotor
that they left tho car at Chehalis."

UPTON IS THROWN AND- BY

" "
tfooraal Special ferries.)

.Xtfndon. Sept II. 8ir Thomas Linton.
honorary colonel of the Second Lanark
shire while leading hla regi
ment in review before King Edward at
Edinburgh thla morning, was ' thrown.
Hla horse kicked his face, he wss
not seriously hurt The was the
greatest muster of Scotchmen under
arms since tha battle of Flodden field.

" '' Woodmen's Veer stall.
(Speeur Dlasett te Tsa ljraaL

Dallas. Or. Sept II. The W. O. W.
of city are - erecting a new hall
which wH be-th- Inr aeet in town. It Is
In a fins locality, one block from Msla
street. The seating capacity wllL, be
100. The Dallas La Creole club will alao
have their headquartere in the build.
Ing. The hall will also bo used for an
opers house. v ' '

..

' Take Advantage ef Side Trips, v
Holders of certain' Lewis snd Clark

tickets are entitled to fifteen-da- y one.
fare tlcketa en-- the. 8 luthern Paclflo as
fsr south as .Ashland. by
ssking st Third and Washington streets,
Portland.
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